Heart Matters I
A Topical Study on the Heart
in Psalms and Proverbs
Eight Lessons


Bible Study Course


“Study to shew thyself approved unto God,
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth.”
II Timothy 2:15

HEART MATTERS I: LESSON 1
1. Psalm 4:7 - What did the Lord put in David’s heart?
2. Psalm 7:10 - “My ______________________ is of God, which saveth the ______________________ in _________________.”
3. Psalm 9:1 - What did David say he would do with his whole heart?
4. Psalm 10:17a - “LORD, thou hast heard the _______________________ of the _______________________:”
5. Psalm 10:17b - “. . . thou wilt ____________________ their heart, thou wilt __________________ thine ___________ to hear:”
6. Psalm 11:2 - Who privily (privately or secretly) shoots at the upright in heart?
7. Psalm 12:2 - How does David describe the heart of those that speak vanity?
8. Psalm 14:1a - What has the fool said in his heart?
9. Psalm 15:2 - What does the upright “speak” in his heart?
10. Psalm 16:8-9 - Why did David say his heart was glad?

11. Psalm 17:3 - What did David purpose regarding his mouth?
12. Psalm 19:8a - What do the right statutes of the Lord produce in the heart?
13. Psalm 19:14 - What two things did David desire to be acceptable in the sight of the Lord?

14. Psalm 26:2 - “____________________ me, O LORD, and __________________ me; try my _______________ and my heart.”
15. Psalm 27:1-3 - Does our heart ever have to fear when we trust in the Lord? (II Timothy 1:7; I John 4:18)
16. Psalm 27:8b - What did David’s heart “say” unto the Lord here?
17. Psalm 27:14 - What is a benefit of waiting on the Lord?
18. Psalm 28:7a - “The LORD is my strength and my ________________; my heart trusted in him, and I am _________________:”
19. Psalm 28:7b - “. . . therefore my heart ____________________ rejoiceth; and with my __________________ will I praise him.”
20. Psalm 31:24 - What did David instruct all those “that hope in the LORD”?
21. Psalm 32:11b - Who can “shout for joy”?
22. Psalm 33:21 - “For our heart shall rejoice in him, because we have ______________________ in his _______________ name.”
23. Psalm 34:18a - To whom does the Lord draw close?
24. Psalm 36:1 - Does the heart of the wicked fear the Lord?
25. Psalm 36:10 - “O __________________ thy lovingkindness unto them that know thee; and thy __________________________
to the _________________ in heart.”
Memory Verse: Psalm 19:14 ~ “Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, O LORD,
my strength, and my redeemer.”

Student______________________________________________________________

Score _________________________

Discipler/Instructor

Date
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HEART MATTERS I: LESSON 2
1. Psalm 37:4 - What is a benefit of delighting in the Lord?

2. Psalm 37:14-15 - What can enter into the heart of the wicked?
3. Psalm 37:30-31 - What is in the heart of the righteous?
4. Psalm 40:8 - What was David’s delight?
5. Psalm 40:10 - What did David declare within his heart?
6. Psalm 44:21 - “Shall not God _______________________ this out? for he knoweth the ______________________ of the heart.”
7. Psalm 45:1a - What kind of matter was David’s heart inditing?
8. Psalm 51:10 - “Create in me a ______________________ heart, O God; and _____________________ a right spirit within me.”
9. Psalm 51:17b - What will God “not despise”?
10. Psalm 57:7 - “My heart is ____________________, O God, my heart is fixed: I will sing and give ______________________.”
11. Psalm 61:2 - How is David’s heart described as he cried out to the Lord?
12. Psalm 62:8a - How often should the Lord be trusted?
13. Psalm 62:8 - “Trust in him at all times; ye people, __________________ out your _______________________ before him: God
is a _______________________ for us. Selah.”
14. Psalm 62:10b - Should we set our heart upon increased riches?
15. Psalm 64:10 - Who will glory in the Lord their trust?
16. Psalm 66:18 - When will the Lord not hear your prayer?

17. Psalm 69:20a - What had broken the heart of David?
18. Psalm 69:32b - Whose heart will live?
19. Psalm 73:1 - “Truly God is ___________________ to Israel, even to such as are of a _____________________ heart.”
20. Psalm 73:26a - What two things did the psalmist say were failing him?
21. Psalm 73:26b - Who did the psalmist say was the strength of his heart, and “portion for ever”?
22. Psalm 77:6 - “I call to remembrance my ___________________ in the night: I ___________________________ with mine own
heart: and my spirit made _________________________ search.”
23. Psalm 78:8a - How are past “fathers” described?
24. Psalm 78:18 - How did this generation from Egypt tempt God in their hearts?
25. Psalm 78:37 - “For their heart was not ________________ with him, neither were they ___________________ in his covenant.”
Memory Verse: Psalm 37:4 ~ “Delight thyself also in the LORD; and he shall give thee the desires of thine heart.”
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HEART MATTERS I: LESSON 3
1. Psalm 84:2a - What did the psalmist’s soul long for?
2. Psalm 84:2b - For Whom did the psalmist’s heart and flesh cry out?
3. Psalm 86:11a - What did David desire to be taught?
4. Psalm 86:11b - How did David desire to unite his heart?
5. Psalm 86:12a - What did David say he would do with all his heart?
6. Psalm 86:12b - How long did David say he would glorify the name of the Lord?
7. Psalm 94:15 - “But ___________________________ shall return unto _____________________________________: and all the
upright in heart shall _____________________ it.”
8. Psalm 95:8 - What kind of heart does the psalmist warn us not to have?
9. Psalm 95:10 - How long did God grieve for this people that did “err in their heart”?
10. Psalm 97:11 - “___________________ is sown for the righteous, and __________________________ for the upright in heart.”
11. Psalm 101:2 - Where did David say he would walk “with a perfect heart”?
12. Psalm 101:4 - What kind of heart did David say he would depart from?
13. Psalm 101:5b - “. . . him that hath an _________________ look and a __________________ heart will not I ______________.”
14. Psalm 102:3-5 - How did David describe his heart at this time in his life?
15. Psalm 105:3 - In what did the psalmist say to glory?
16. Psalm 105:4 - “__________________ the LORD, and his ________________________: seek his _______________ evermore.”
17. Psalm 107:11-12 - How were those brought down that “rebelled against the words of God”?
18. Psalm 108:1 - “O God, my heart is _____________________; I will _________________ and give praise, even with my glory.”
19. Psalm 109:16a - Will the wicked remember to show mercy?
20. Psalm 109:16b - Who do the wicked persecute?
21. Psalm 109:16c - Who might the wicked kill?
22. Psalm 111:1 - Where did David purpose to praise the Lord?
23. Psalm 112:7-8 - Name two ways the heart of a “good man” is described here.

24. Psalm 112:8b - Should a “good man” be afraid?
25. Psalm 112:9a - To whom does a “good man” give?
Memory Verse: Psalm 101:2a ~ “I will behave myself wisely in a perfect way. O when wilt thou come unto me? I will walk within
my house with a perfect heart.”
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HEART MATTERS I: LESSON 4
1. Psalm 119:2 - How does the blessed man seek the Lord?
2. Psalm 119:7 - What kind of judgments did the psalmist learn?
3. Psalm 119:9a - “Wherewithal shall a _____________________ man ______________________ his way?” (I John 1:9)
4. Psalm 119:9b - Should a young man take heed to the Word of the Lord?
5. Psalm 119:10a - How did the psalmist seek the Lord?
6. Psalm 119:10b - From what did the psalmist not want to wander?
7. Psalm 119:11 - Why is it important to hide the Word in our heart?

8. Psalm 119:33-34a - Did the psalmist desire the Lord to teach him “the way of thy statutes” and give understanding? _____
9. Psalm 119:34b - “. . . yea, I shall _____________________ it with my ____________________ heart.”
10. Psalm 119:36 - Unto what did the psalmist desire to have his heart inclined?
11. Psalm 119:58 - “I intreated thy _____________ with my whole heart: be __________________ unto me according to thy word.”
12. Psalm 119:69 - Who forged a lie against this psalmist as he wholeheartedly kept God’s precepts?
13. Psalm 119:69-70 - How is the heart of the proud described?
14. Psalm 119:80 - Was it the psalmist’s desire to have a sound heart through God’s statutes?
15. Psalm 119:111 - What was the rejoicing of the psalmist’s heart?
16. Psalm 119:112 - “I have inclined mine heart to ______________________ thy statutes alway, even unto the ______________.”
17. Psalm 119:145 - “I ___________________ with my whole heart; __________________ me, O LORD: I will keep thy statutes.”
18. Psalm 119:161b - Of what did the psalmist’s heart stand in awe?
19. Psalm 131:1a - How did David describe his heart here?
20. Psalm 138:1 - “I will __________________ thee with my whole heart: before the gods will I _____________ praise unto thee.”
21. Psalm 139:23-24 - What did David request of God concerning his heart and his way?

22. Psalm 141:4a - What did David desire his heart not to do?
23. Psalm 141:4b - What did David desire not to do with men that work iniquity?
24. Psalm 143:3-4 - What three things caused David to say his heart was desolate here?

25. Psalm 147:3 - Whose wounds is the Lord able to heal and bind?
Memory Verse: Psalm 139:23-24 ~ “Search me, O God, and know my heart: try me, and know my thoughts: And see if there be
any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting.”
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HEART MATTERS I: LESSON 5
1. Proverbs 2:1 - What does Solomoon instruct his son to hide?
2. Proverbs 2:2 - To what does Solomon instruct his son to apply his heart?
3. Proverbs 2:3 - After what does Solomon instruct his son to cry?
4. Proverbs 2:4 - “If thou _____________________ her as silver, and __________________________ for her as for hid treasures;”
5. Proverbs 2:5a - What then did Solomon say his son would then understand?
6. Proverbs 2:10 - “When wisdom _________________ into thine heart, and __________________ is pleasant unto thy soul;”
7. Proverbs 2:11a - What “shall preserve” the wise in heart?
8. Proverbs 3:1 - What did Solomon instruct his son not to forget?
9. Proverbs 3:2 - What promise is given to those that “forget not my law” and “keep my commandments” in their heart?

10. Proverbs 3:3a - What should not be forsaken?
11. Proverbs 3:3b - Where should mercy and truth be written?
12. Proverbs 3:4 - “So shalt thou find _________________ and good understanding in the __________________ of God and man.”
13. Proverbs 3:5- With what portion of the heart should the Lord be trusted?
14. Proverbs 3:6 - “In all thy _______________ acknowledge him, and he shall _____________________ thy _______________.”
15. Proverbs 3:7 - From what should the God-fearing depart?
16. Proverbs 4:4b - “. . . Let thine heart ______________________ my words: keep my commandments, and ________________.”
17. Proverbs 4:5 - What are not to be forgotten?
18. Proverbs 4:6 - “Forsake her not, and she shall _______________________ thee: love her, and she shall ______________ thee.”
19. Proverbs 4:7 - What is the principal thing?
20. Proverbs 4:20 - To what did Solomon instruct his son to attend?
21. Proverbs 4:21 - “Let them not depart from thine ________________; keep them in the _____________________ of thine heart.”
22. Proverbs 4:22- “For they are _________________ unto those that find them, and _______________________ to all their flesh.”
23. Proverbs 4:23a - How should the heart be kept?
24. Proverbs 4:24 - What is instructed concerning speech?

25. Proverbs 4:26 - “Ponder the _________________ of thy feet, and let ___________ thy ___________________ be established.”
Memory Verse: Proverbs 4:23 ~ “Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are the issues of life.”
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HEART MATTERS I: LESSON 6
1. Proverbs 6:12 - Who is described as having a forward mouth?
2. Proverbs 6:13b - How do the wicked teach?
3. Proverbs 6:14 - What do the wicked devise continually?
4. Proverbs 6:15 - What shall come suddenly to the wicked?
5. Proverbs 6:16 - “These six things doth the LORD ____________: yea, seven are an ___________________________ unto him:”
6. Proverbs 6:17 - What type of look does the Lord hate?
7. Proverbs 6:18 - “An heart that deviseth wicked _________________________________, feet that be ___________________ in
running to _______________________,”
8. Proverbs 6:19 - “A ________________ witness that speaketh lies, and he that soweth ____________________ among brethren.”
9. Proverbs 6:20 - What should be kept and what should not be forsaken?

10. Proverbs 6:21 - “_______________ them continually upon thine __________________, and __________ them about thy neck.”
11. Proverbs 7:2 - What should be kept “as the apple of thine eye”?
12. Proverbs 7:3 - “Bind them upon thy _________________________, write them upon the __________________ of thine heart.”
13. Proverbs 7:4 - What can be called “thy kinswoman”?
14. Proverbs 7:5 - “That they may keep thee from the strange woman, from the stranger which _________________________ with
her ________________.”
15. Proverbs 8:5b - Who is instructed to have an understanding heart?
16. Proverbs 8:6 - What kind of things will wisdom speak?
17. Proverbs 10:8 - Who will receive the commandments?
18. Proverbs 10:20 - What is of “little worth”?
19. Proverbs 11:20 - Who is an abomination to the Lord?
20. Proverbs 11:29 - To whom will a fool be a servant?
21. Proverbs 12:8 - Who will be despised?
22. Proverbs 12:20 - What “is in the heart of them that imagine evil”?
23. Proverbs 12:23 - What does the heart of a fool proclaim?
24. Proverbs 12:25 - “Heaviness in the heart of man maketh it _________________: but a good word maketh it ______________.”
25. Proverbs 13:12a - What makes the heart sick?
Memory Verse: Proverbs 10:8 ~ “The wise in heart will receive commandments: but a prating fool shall fall.”
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HEART MATTERS I: LESSON 7
1. Proverbs 14:10 - “The heart knoweth his own _____________________________; and a ________________________ doth not
intermeddle with his _______________.”
2. Proverbs 14:13 - What can happen to a heart even in laughter?
3. Proverbs 14:14a - Who shall be filled with his own ways?
4. Proverbs 14:30 - “A __________________ heart is the ____________ of the flesh: but envy the rottenness of the bones.”
5. Proverbs 14:33a - What rests in the understanding heart?
6. Proverbs 15:7 - “The lips of the wise ____________________ knowledge: but the heart of the ________________ doeth not so.”
7. Proverbs 15:13 - What does a merry heart make?
8. Proverbs 15:14 - What does the heart of the understanding seek?
9. Proverbs 15:28 - “The heart of the ___________________________ studieth to ______________________: but the mouth of the
wicked ___________________ out evil things.”
10. Proverbs 15:30a - What does the “light of the eyes” do to the heart?
11. Proverbs 16:1 - “The _____________________ of the heart in man, and the answer of the _____________, is from the LORD.”
12. Proverbs 16:5 - Who is an abomination to the Lord?
13. Proverbs 16:9 - “A man's heart _______________________ his way: but the LORD __________________________ his steps.”
14. Proverbs 16:21 - What shall the wise in heart be called?
15. Proverbs 16:23 - “The heart of the wise teacheth his _____________________, and addeth learning to his ________________.”
16. Proverbs 17:20 - Who finds no good?
17. Proverbs 17:22 - What does good like a medicine?
18. Proverbs 18:12 - “Before _______________________ the heart of man is haughty, and before honour is _________________.”
19. Proverbs 18:15 - What does the heart of the prudent get?
20. Proverbs 19:21 - “There are many ____________________ in a man's heart; nevertheless the counsel of the _______________,
that shall __________________.”
21. Proverbs 20:5 - What is like deep water?
22. Proverbs 20:9 - “Who can say, I have made my heart ______________________, I am _____________________ from my sin?”
23. Proverbs 21:1 - Whose “heart is in the hand of the LORD”?
24. Proverbs 21:4 - “An ______________ look, and a proud heart, and the _____________________ of the wicked, is _________.”
25. Proverbs 22:15 - What is “bound in the heart of a child”?
Memory Verse: Proverbs 16:21 ~ “The wise in heart shall be called prudent: and the sweetness of the lips increaseth learning.”
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HEART MATTERS I: LESSON 8
1. Proverbs 22:17b - Unto what should the heart be applied?
2. Proverbs 23:7a - “For as he ________________________ in his heart, so is he: Eat and _________________, saith he to thee; but
his heart is not ________________ thee.”
3. Proverbs 23:12 - Should the heart be applied to instruction and “ears to the words of knowledge”?
4. Proverbs 23:15 - “My son, if thine heart be _________________, my heart shall _____________________, even mine.”
5. Proverbs 23:17a - What should the heart not envy?
6. Proverbs 23:17b - How long should the Lord be feared?
7. Proverbs 23:19 - “______________ thou, my son, and be _____________, and _____________________ thine heart in the way.”
8. Proverbs 23:26 - What was Solomon’s request to his son?

9. Proverbs 24:1 - “Be not thou _______________________ against evil men, neither ______________________ to be with them.”
10. Proverbs 24:2 - What do the hearts of evil men study?
11. Proverbs 24:3 - How is a house properly built and established?
12. Proverbs 24:4 - “And by knowledge shall the ___________________ be filled with all ________________ and pleasant riches.”
13. Proverbs 24:5 - Who increases strength?
14. Proverbs 25:3 - Whose heart is unsearchable?
15. Proverbs 25:20 - “As he that taketh away a ______________________ in cold weather, and as ______________________ upon
nitre, so is he that singeth songs to an __________________ heart.”
16. Proverbs 26:23 - What are burning lips and a wicked heart like?
17. Proverbs 26:24b - What does one that hates lay up within himself?
18. Proverbs 26:25 - “When he speaketh ___________, believe him not: for there are _______________ abominations in his heart.”
19. Proverbs 27:9 - What rejoices the heart?
20. Proverbs 27:11 - Did Solomon desire his son to make his heart glad by being wise?
21. Proverbs 27:19 - “As in _____________________ face answereth to _____________, so the heart of man to ______________.”
22. Proverbs 28:14b - Who “shall fall into mischief”?
23. Proverbs 28:25a - Who stirs up strife?
24. Proverbs 28:26 - How does one become a fool?
25. Proverbs 31:10-11 - What kind of woman has the heart of her trusting husband?
Memory Verse: Proverbs 23:7 ~ “For as he thinketh in his heart, so is he: Eat and drink, saith he to thee; but his heart is not with
thee.”
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Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
dividing the word of truth ~ II Timothy 2:15

